
USWCA....the oldest curling organization in the United States!

The United States Women's Curling Organization

 The USWCA is the heart of curling in the USA... grass roots curling is our
business!

 The USWCA sponsors 2 Annual National Women’s Bonspiels...a Senior
National Bonspiel for curlers over 55 years and a National Bonspiel for all
ages.  Both are high-profile, prestigious events. Visit  our website or speak
with your club rep for locations and registration details.

 We have international friends...We host and visit our Scottish and Canadian
curling friends.

 The  USWCA  provides  winner  pins  for  the  All  American,  internal  club
competitions.

 We run  the  curler  favorite,  5  Year  and Under  Bonspiels....fun  bonspiels
where  all  the  participants  are  beginners!   There  are  women  and  open
bonspiels held in all 5 Regions. Check our website for the 5 and under event
nearest you.

 We endorse the  USWCA Circuit.  Women’s  bonspiels  on the circuit  enjoy
nationwide  exposure.  Winning  the  A event  isn’t  everything!  Circuit  curlers
compete  at  Circuit  bonspiels  for  cash  prizes  based  on  their  accumulated
points. Follow the circuit on our USWCA Curling Circuit facebook group.

 We support Junior Curling in many ways:
 We sponsor regional Junior Bonspiels for both males and females in

our East, Central, and West Regions, and provide some monetary
travel assistance to boost our kids’ participation. 

 The USWCA helps members clubs with junior programs purchase
brooms and stabilizers.

 The USWCA provides grants to offset travel costs for both Jr and adult level
female competitive curlers.

 We are your voice at the USCA!
 Enjoy  curling  chatter  on  United  States  Women’s  Curling  Association

facebook and  LinkedIn groups and keep up with the news on our website
USWCA.org. 

 USWCA  dues are a bargain at $15 per club plus $7 for each member. 

Follow us on               Application at USWCA website under Membership!




